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NEXT REGULARMEETINGOF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLE22OS
S.223rdSt.(TakeMidwayexit#149westoff
I-5.. .go to firststoplightwestof PacificHwy.South. . .Turnright.)
Thursday,
September
l8th..7:Sp.m.till1ft00p.m.(doorsopenaboj6:30 p.m.)
Thisis thefirstmeetingof ourrew y-ear.A shorttrusinessmeeting..auctkrn
(oneitemld pe1
please)..door
prize..Show
nnember
(freeto membeis.
& Tell..Member's
tradeandsefltab{es
pleasecoverduringbusinesssmeeting)Program:As is ourtraddition
tfreprograrnwil!be an
Show& Tellof thesumme!'treasuresacquiredandstoriesof theores thatgotaway.
expanded

PHOTOGRAPHICAi
HOWTIMEFLIESWHENYOURCOLLECT1NG
lne, lt reallydoesnot
of our25thyearas P.S.P.C.S..
Wouldyoubelieveit..thisis thebeginnirg
livingroomanddecided
seemthatlongagothatthe six of us sat arrundin DaveShrdebakers
to starttfrisclub. I don'ttfrinkanyof us hadanyideahowsuceessftJil wou{dbeeome;and
peoplewe wouldmeetovertheyears.
howmanyniceandinteresting
So, whereare we in 2003at tfre startof our 25thyeaft Forthe past23 yearswe havep.fton
oneof theleadirgonedayCameraShowsin the UnitedStates.lt orfu tookabo"rtsix yearsfot'
our20&l
ourShowto growto its currentposition.However.as utebeginthenewyear...wittr
arechanges.Fewersellers
Showdateset for April24thandour$2,500depositpaid...there
seemto wanttrcleavetheirEbayscreensandbringtheiritemsto a'live Show'. And,at the
publicsinterestin film
rnaybe aboutto reducethe'general
sametime,digitalphotography
photographic
positive
tum
photography"
into
allfilm
equipment
note.thiscould
Of eourse.on a
"a collectable"
firmandourShory
at ourShowis holding
muehsooner.Also.attendance
Soecial
Weekendwithguestspeakerhasbeena hitwth our members.AM. cx.rr
Experience
a nicehmgrvcrowd.
Christmas
Meetingkeepsattracting
However,severalyearsagotheClubhadover260membersard ourShowtableswereso
muchin dernandthatwe hada threetablelimitandour250tablesweresoldoutby the Middle
of February.Today,we begintheyearwithurder200members.no limitonthe numberof
thatourmembersaregrowirBotder:withfewyor.t4er
tabfesonemay rentandtfrerealization
memberspning. OurClubmeetingsuseto averageover50 membersper meeting.I ast year
btttwb havebeen
theaveragewasmuehcloserto 35.TheClubis stillin theblackfinancially
runninga bitof yearlyredink thelastseveralyears,
thatin thefirturetheClubmayjust "fadeaway"if the
Thereseemsto bethe realpossibilitv
photographica
wains;andas our membersdie.Letshopenot!Our
lnterestin eollecting
The CamerasThat
st!l!seemsto havea trueloveof thehuntandcolhcting,
membership
Our Past""So.seeyou at ourfirstmeetingof our25thGreatyear!Ed,
Photographed
OUESTION:
THISMONTH"S
MYSTERY

Answerat endof Newslet'ter

Coffectors:
Withthanksto theArizonaPhotographic
plastiewrthgoldplatedmeta!partse
Whatsubminiature
hrrown
wasmadeoutof rnarbleized
L

**BACKSIt]F!NFC)RMA

cameto orderat7:28
TheJune19thmeetingof
commitment.
p.m.withBillKimberfiUing
another
in
guests
The
the
meetingwere
of
May
Minutes
in attendance.
Therewere30 membersand
reconciledat
that
the
checkbook
was
Club's
approvedas read. Treasurer,Shirlev.reported
year.
the
straight
in
black
for
the
24th
the endof May andthe Club'sbankaccountwas
BUSINESS:
UNFINISI-IED
BillAdams reportedon holdngan Octirberlnterch.bSwapGathering;as ttreClubhas donein
paffis
OctoberlSth& 25thwerethe two availabfedatesat the BlngoHall. Rentwould
againbe ffi00. We woid be ableto set-upFridayeveningandthee wouldbe on-sitefood
service.Aftersomeinformalproandcon discussiona motionwas madeandsecondedthat
the Clubho|dthe OctoberInterclubGatheringon oneof the availabledates. The votewas 8
yea and14 no. Motiontailed.Therewillbe no fnterclubGatheringin October.
A reporton Gary'sannual garagesale saidneitherday was very goodandthe numberof
hryers rvasdorn from past years.
SHOW& TELL:
Showitemsor storiesto tell.
Six membershadinteresting
ATJCTION:
With Mikelmmel helpirgBiflKimberfouritemswerc auctioredfor a totafof $50.00.

DOORPRIZE:
StanKirlin'snannewas drawnbut he and Bvis hadfeftthe buildngso AnrinAndersonwonthe
cashdoorprize.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
This cartoonis fnr Member,Mike Lanolevthe "EnlargerKirg""
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TIIE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector's Society,Inc. Informationfor The
Bellows shouldbe sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma.WA98466-5712(253) 564-4046,billkimber@webtv.net
intemet addressis: http//www.geocities.com/pspcVindex.html
The P.S.P.C.S.
Dues are $10.00 per year and should be sent to Secretary/TreasurerShirley Spanow. 300 PeaseRoad. Cle Elum. WA 98922 (509') 674membersreceivefirst notificationof our last Saturdayin April yearly show
1916.ssparrow@eburg.comP.S.P.C.S.

DARRELWOMACK (206)244-683Idanelcam@jps.net
PRESIDENT:
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NOVEMBERFIRST& SECONDAREF,AILSHO,}TDAI-E_S_:
Thatsright. Youare readingcorrectly.Dueto a senesof factorssuchas. butnotlimiteelto.
the onlydateavailable,did not knowaboutthe otherShow.forgotto checketc.. boththe
PortlardandVancouverB.C.FallShowsareon theweekendof Novemberfirst. At leastthe
PortlandShowis on SaturdayandSiggi'sVancouverB.C.Showis on Surday"
CountyFair
TFrePortlandShow: Thisin NOTa DwightBashShowat theWashington
Grounds.My 'LittfeBird"tellsme hat theFairPeopleraisedtheirpriceetc.ard Dwight
decidedhewouldnotplaytheirgame. lt wouldseemdoubtfulthatMr. Bashwillputon a Spring
ShowbuttimeandDwightwilltell.
Forum.,teaming
withtheMt. HoCId
In the meantimeherecomesthe PortlandPhctogradrers'
Commrrnitu
Dept...tosponsorthe SaturdayNovember1. 2003
CdlegePhotography
PPF/MHCCFallCameraSwap[/leet. The Meetis gotngto be heldat our oldfriendthe
JacksonArmory.6255N.E.CornfootRoad,Portland.Oregon.(fromthenorthtakeHwy.
rightto NE Cornfootandleftte
205..tumweston CdumbiaBlvd.to AlderwoodRoad..turn
Show)Theysay theyrry"n1tomakethisan evenbetterShowthananrs! We shallseeabout
that! Tfrereis freevendorcoffeealldayanda lunchwagon.
Tablesforthis onedayShoware:1 for $30..2for $50..3for $60.,4for $80etc.Thereis a new
parkingareanextto the Armoryrandtheysay Mt. Hogdphotograp{'ty
shide.rlts
willhelpyoqcff
load,fird yourtable{s)etc. Nowforthe BADnews! Doo{.sooenfor vendorsat 6:15a.m. Ear}y
($b.m) comein a 7:S a.m.wittrGenerdAdmision($4.50)in hom9.a.m.to 4 p.m.
admlssion
Whenaskedwhy t!'reShowwas begfnningin the midde of the nQhtanr l-ittle Bird"was
ptngs...ufn willbe shootingNovember
informedit was startingso earlyso allthe professkmal
first weddingslaterin the day...wouldhavea ctance to stopby andhry. $eCOingson a
add!Ed.)
NovemberfootballSaturday..how
PcnJsenat 50335S
orto tellhim6:15a.m.is to damnearly.cafl!*,Ieil
Foralftheinformation.
781?ar e-mailat neil.fg@att.net
Thenextday.Sunday,November2, Stggie
TheVancouverBG-Ca@
Camerunai Longhe6dfUalf,BurnabyB.E.
w]iiTo'iZfEisFail5towE@
(fuomhighway1 usethe Caribooexit=thenLougheed
Highwayeastto BellAvenue.)All of t!rc
p.m.{$A)Eadybirdat I am {$15)
unlill4
10
a.m.
is
fr.om
The
Show
eaeh=
!80 tablesare$30
7;30
at
mfy
beginrung
a.m Forcomplete
mcming
set-uo
Sunday
Deaferscan
-Qh1'4.,
andto reseryetable/s).eal!SrggtRohdeat 604941{800.
infnnnation.

JIM McKFOWNt{AS SUCHA DEALFORYOU:
!n oneof the rnore intriguing
saleoffersof theDastf.ew_yea's
Jim McKeom is offeinga eoD).,
of hls t-t!.h-EJ{eaPrice_Guide
andClas
t_eAntique
urnth-you.
er:as_2001€Q02atcnB
cf'roiceof 1 0f 2 subminiature
Leicaeamerasat a oricethatis hardto resist=
(!ey makethe moneg,
plus$10.00ship.ning
Foronly.$199"00
cn theshipping.
EC)yougeta
guiae
cur.rentl,y
selling
relail
for
and
a
camem
eunently
$139
selfing
?hisJsa
at
$299=
P!!!
M38 stickerpricefor $209! Youchoosebetweena s,.:bniniature
LeicalflFor LeieafiI3
camereb_yMinox. Theseareuseable/eollectiHe
camercrs
in a full-vlinedwaodnresentati+.
boxwithfilmand war,'ant5r
To order,call715-689-2153
andhavevourVisaor MasterCard
handyor senda checkor.
moneyorderfor$209to: Centennial
Photo..11595
StateRd.70..Granrsburo.
Wf 548d0 Y+;
eantakea lookat lrttp:1/www.eamera-net.eom
Pfeasenotetheofferis llimitedto suoolieson
handandJim reservistherightto limiteuantitles

SELECTEDRAYKIRLINCAMERASFORSAI=E:
Attentionyou loversof old cameras: StanKidinis planningto bringto the Septembernleejng
andputthemup for salein the$150.00
collection
abor,ft
12 damerasfromhis Dad'smarvelo.rs
garage
sale
run by littleold fadbs. But,if you want
to $500.00range.This won'tbe an Olympia
price,be sureto attendthe meeting!
your
a
fair
at
collection,
sold
to adda reallyniceadditionto
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Thefollowingis fromthe May-August
2003Ca$cadePanorama-and
usedwithThanks.Ed"

Lust List
by LztikcXcEEIeI
Somepeople daydream about little red sports cars or
travel to exotic places. Collectors on the other hand
often fantasize about things they can never own,
unjustly locked away in public and private collections
alike. Here are just a few of these items, the very
thought of which makes my ears sweat.
Startingwith the "Big Three" collectors- \{att
Isenburg, Jack Naylor and Fred Spira - I'll begin with
Isenburg. (Only one "Lust" allowed per collection,but
I will violate my rule right off the bat.) It's a tie
betweenhis William H. Butler 1843daguerreian outfit
and what may be the most beautiful and compelling
daguerreotypeportrait of all time, his Southworth and
Hawes "Mona Lisa" (Matt's term).
With iack Naylor I get two picks as well - one for each
collection.From the first all I want is a small but
spectacularthermoplastic (a.k.a.Gutta Percha)photo
album. They're tough to find in any condition and this
one, with blue velvet inserts,was absolutely mint. I
haven't actuallv seenhis current collection but I n-ould
kill for the inlaid ivon- and ebonr-\{egaiethoscope he
recently purchased at auction.
Fred Spira's outrageously carved Megalethoscope
supported by a lion and a serpent is verrrry tempting as
well, but I will have to go with his fabulous
combination music box and Praxinoscope.

Then there's a collection I saw many years ago in
Indiana, which I've long lost track of. In it was a "take
your own photo" machine that I still dream about. It
was fashioned from ouarter-sawn oak and mounted on
a mushroom-shapediron pedestal. Crowned by four
blue and white enameled signs,it featured a circular,
beveled glass mirror on one side with a small circular
area in the middle rvhere the silvering of the mirror had
been removed. The idea was to centeryour face in the
mirror, then press the button on the turned oak hand
piece attachedto the cabinet by a long, cloth covered
cable. Inside the machine the button photograph was
then moved through a series of chemical baths in the
manner of the old automatic doughnut machnes,
scoopedfrom one vat to another. The finished photo
button then slid down a chute into your waiting hands.
Killer!
Though this could go on more or less forever, I'll finish
rvith the collectionsof Ralph and Bobbi London. Ralph,
that rath- old posing chair rn the basementwouid make
an acceptableaddition to the KesslerCollection, and
Bobbi, vou've learned too well that any time I sleep
over in your guest room, you'd better do a quick check
on the carved ivory stanhope chair (have you checked
on it latelv?).
*********{cF*{cjlqF**rl6f

As irstitutioffi go, than-k*.to Ben Eh:r,ar- I no-,r knorrthat my pick from the Smithsonian would be their
Acme Camera and Changing Box. From the
International Museum of Photography at the George
EastmanHouse, my choice would be their wonderful
example of a Lippmam-Lcolor defraction photograph the onlv one I'r-e e\-erseen. \Iichel Auer doesn,thave
his collection anyrnore, but srr,ceit's now in some
Japaneseinstitutional collection. I'11pick (his) Scovill
three-bookcamera.
Back to pri.vatecollections,Pau.lTobiashas a wonderful
h'ar-e1ingdaguerreian/wet plate photographer,soutfit
consisting of a half plate and a quarter plate pair of
Roberts (Boston)cameraswhich come in a
scrumptioush- decorative leather trunk. Then there's
Allen Weiner, rlhose small but super high quality
collecfion includes the best example of aperrv
Stereoscope
an''where (it's promised to me if only I can
outlive Allen).

Answef.:
Pixie
Customby
Whittaker of
Los Angeles
in the 1950s.
A ver"' rare
variationof
the black
plasticmodel
wnst strap
camera.
McKeown's
booksit at
$300-400.
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